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The 20 Most Important Questions about CBD

 in the Future of Consumer Healthcare

For the first time, Nicholas Hall’s Reports investigates and 
answers the 20 most important questions about CBD facing 
the CHC industry. In an all-new format, this feature report 
dives into the issues surrounding when and how players 
should respond to the enormous commercial potential of 
CBD, across diverse healthcare and retail categories.
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CBD the cannabis extract has exploded in popularity across many world markets, from pharmaceuticals and supplements to food & beverages 
and cosmetics. As fast as it is growing, CBD remains confounded by regulatory issues, while consumer healthcare players looking to get involved 
face burning questions that must be answered.

Nicholas Hall Writes: CBD gives our industry its best growth opportunity and fills a gap that has been left by the diminution of Rx-to-OTC 
switches in recent years. Under the Best Case scenario, most countries will agree a regulatory framework for CBD supplements, topical 
products and vapes, sold with simple claims or possibly no claims in the most conservative markets. Some countries will approve OTC 
switches of Rx medical cannabis, but that depends on the major manufacturers commissioning new clinical research and building a strong 
public health case. Perhaps New Zealand will be a switch pioneer in this as in so many therapeutic areas, and Canada won’t be far behind. 
Driving everything will be insatiable consumer demand for effective and safe new treatments for medical conditions with huge unmet 
needs: severe pain and mobility; sleep; stress, mood and anxiety; and many more indications. Will this happen? That depends on whether 
you are a natural optimist or pessimist. For me, the answer is ”Why not!” and millions of consumers seem to be asking the same question.
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Get in touch!
Discover the world of CHC with the Nicholas Hall Group of Companies. Our range of services covers everything from consultancy and competitive intelligence to events and executive 
recruitment. Whatever your needs are in consumer healthcare, we’d like to hear from you!  Contact Melissa at Melissa.Lee@NicholasHall.com

Nicholas Hall Group of Companies offers the world’s 
most complete consumer healthcare marketing & business solutions

Dedicated to benchmarking consumer healthcare markets and providing business solutions, we are specialists in consumer healthcare, 
with an international network of contacts, offering data & analysis, strategic advice and competitive intelligence on a global, regional or local basis.

Latest Nicholas Hall Reports:

Nicholas Hall Europe Ltd, 35 Alexandra Street, Southend-on-Sea, SS1 1BW, UK
E: info@NicholasHall.com • W: www.NicholasHall.com • T: +44(0)1702 220 200

Access key insights and essential knowledge 
of the most important launches and 
emerging segments in the Dermatologicals 
market. Categories covered include 
Acne, Anti-ageing, Antifungals, Cold sore 
treatments, Cosmeceuticals, FIC and more.

December 2018

Dermatologicals Sleep

This report investigates the competitive 
landscape in 12 key markets, establishing 
trends & developments, barriers to growth 
and emerging niches. Charts segment the 
market by ingredient and show proportion of 
sales generated by herbals & naturals.

October 2018

 Allergy Relief

New Paradigms 2019VMSDigital Marketing & e-CommerceCoronavirus 2020

An in-depth exploration of the Allergy 
market, including Allergy remedies, Anti-itch 
derma, Eye allergy and Asthma remedies, 
plus a look at selected allergy-focused 
products from topical decongestants, 
probiotics and elsewhere.

March 2018

Focusing on major issues surrounding 
the CHC Market, including Innovation, 
Distribution, Digital Engagement, 
Competition and much more, this is an 
essential read for all players striving to 
compete in this evolving marketplace.

August 2019

Access key insights and essential 
knowledge of strategies, launches, 
emerging segments and new opportunities 
in the VMS market with the latest essential 
title from Nicholas Hall’s Reports.

September 2019

Digital Marketing is now considered by 
many Consumer Healthcare players to be 
the most important way to engage with 
consumers and healthcare professionals.

November 2019

This special Hot Topic review from Nicholas 
Hall’s CIMA (Competitive Intelligence & 
Market Analysis) division explores the 
Coronavirus 2020 and its potential impact 
on CHC.

March 2020

Two reports from a collaborative project 
undertaken by Nicholas Hall and DKSH 
detailing everything you need to know
about the pharmacy landscapes of 
Vietnam and Myanmar.

February 2018

Pharmacies in Vietnam
Pharmacies in Myanmar

Featuring expert analysis and incorporating 
full year-end 2018 data from the only 
dedicated worldwide CHC database, 
Nicholas Hall’s unique and invaluable DB6 
Global CHC Database.

April 2019

An in-depth exploration of the Lower 
GIs market, including Laxatives, 
Antidiarrhoeals, Antispasmodics & IBS 
remedies and Probiotics. Landscaping 
major markets, with topline sales, brand 
performances, launches and ad campaigns.

March 2019

Lower GIsOTC YearBook 2019

This report investigates the factors 
driving growth in the Cough & Sore Throat 
category, and those holding it back, 
considering what needs to change if higher 
growth is to be achieved, with detailed 
case studies of successful brand strategies.

June 2018

Cough & Sore Throat

Cough & Sore Throat
Insights & Strategies 
for Cough & Sore 
Throat Remedies

PHARMACIES IN VIETNAM:
The Importance of OTC
Today and in the Future

A Pharmacist Survey in Vietnam
October 2017

Sleep
Exploring Opportunities for Growth 
in Sleep Aids & Sedatives

   Herbals & Naturals

This report examines the biggest and most 
exciting Herbals & Naturals categories in 9 
leading global markets, from probiotics and 
herbal cough remedies to natural laxatives, 
topical analgesics and supplements for 
heart health, immunity and memory. 

September 2018


